






















Automated call to 

patient to thank him/her 

for registering with 

Swasthyaa

SMS to LT 

regarding 

patient’s visit

SMS to MO to verify the 

results. Also, ability to 

generate report or suggest 

new tests for patient

SMS to relevant 

MO, ANM, DOTS 

center & STS 

about the patient 

TB status

Automated call (till 

patient enrols) to 

patient about TB status 

and request to visit 

DOTS center

6 months DOTS 

completion

SMS to MO to 

approve treatment 

& ID card

Reminder call 

to patient at 

6.30 pm if 

DOTS not 

taken

Reminder call 

everyday at 9 am to 

patient for DOTS 

intake

SMS to related 

STS at 7 pm in 

case DOTS is not 

taken

SMS to STS and MO 

if no DOTS intake for 

5, 10 & 15 days

Susceptive 

patient visits 

health center

Susceptive patient 

visits the DMC for 

lab test

Lab technician 

conducts lab test and 

reports the result to 

MO. 

If 

TB

+

Patient 

arrives at the 

DOTS center

DOTS center

generates 

treatment & ID 

card & request 

approval from MO

MO approves 

a treatment 

card

SMS to STS and 

automated call to 

patient 

10 Rs mobile 

recharge to ANM 

or registration 

desk

DOTS enrolment 

done. STS stores 

“Swasthyaa” toll 

free number in 

patient’s mobile 

phone

DOTS 

enrolment

Swasthy

aa

stickers

Swasthyaa stickers 

with blister packet 

are given to STS 

based on patient 

code

Patient is a 

given new 

designed 

blister packets 

with the codes

Patient 

consumes the 

medicine from 

the suggested 

dates

Patient calls on toll-free 1800 

212 9363 (swasthyaa) and 

enters 1 digit code given on 

the blister pack

Real-time DOTS 

intake update on 

swasthyaa.com

Regular DOTS intake for 

each 15 days – 10 Rs

mobile recharge to 

patients

Patient 

shows TB 

symptoms

If 

TB 

-

Automated call to patient 

about his/her TB status 

& general health 

awareness

If patient does not 

enrol in 3 days, 

ANM, STS, MO 

and DOTS center

is informed via 

SMS

Registration Desk (RD) registers 

the patient + mobile number 

verification

Ability to add reasons 

for missed dosage & 

actions taken

Ability to manually 

add DOTS intake in 

case of technical 

error

Real-time update to 

RD on DMC visit, lab 

report, TB status and 

DOTS enrolment

Reminder 

call for DMC 

visit

Ability to verify 

mobile no., in 

case it is not 

verified

If patient does not 

arrive, reminder 

call to patient to 

visit DOTS center

STS glues the 

stickers to blister 

packet

Patient is categorized 

in regular, partially 

regular and irregular 

patient 












